VCSC Club Meeting Minutes, April 1st, 2017
Meeting called to order at 12:30 by President Jerry Miller.
Attending: 20
Today’s event is the JR Honorary Tea hosted by Colleen Shaffer. She has been busy decorating for
the Alice and Wonderland theme and there will be lots of delicious food as well. The guys will take a
drive to Route 66 Classic Grill and meet back at the Shaffer’s for dessert.
Jerry Miller thanked everyone who made the first happy hour of the year, it was a fun time and we got
to celebrate St. Patrick’s day at the same time!
OLD BUSINESS:
President Jerry Miller recapped that the March event had over 200 cars in the collection, this was a
very special tour. We will try to do the tour again for those who missed it, it is something you will want
to see!
The 94th Aero Squadron is reserved for the Christmas party but we are still looking at other venues to
consider. Let us know if you have any ideas for a possible venue!
NEW BUSINESS:
Barb Tuers has the sign-up sheet for the May 6th MB2 racing event, don’t forget to sign up. MB2
Racing is $45/person to race 14 laps. After racing the club will head to the car show at the Simi
Valley Town Center.
Martin Smith announced the 19th annual All GM Vehicle Car Show is Sunday April 30th.
Ron and Sharon Lederer are hosting the June event which will be a timed run obeying all traffic laws
to our dinner destination. It is $10 a car. Closet to their time wins!
.
RAFFLE:
Today’s raffle brought in $102
Dinner drawing: Jack Bohlman won $25 off at Route 66
Name badge drawing: $40 to Bruce Hicks but was not attending.
Car Problems:
Bob: Discussed active aero dynamics in the c7 platform. Something neat and new to look out of on
the next c7 or zr1.
Charlie Ryia has new detail spray that he recommends to everyone. It’s called Blackfire Wet Diamond
detail spray, and is $75 a gallon but you can get on sale on Amazon for $64. It’s the best and worth
it!! He offered to detail anyone's/everyone's cars to prove it.

Jerry and the club wished a Happy Birthday to the April Babies: Cheryl 8th. Alyse 12th. Vicki
15th. Karen 3rd.
Around the Board:
President: Jerry Miller, Thank you Gina for setting up last month’s event.
Vice President: Spencer Hoglund, hope everyone has been handing out their invitations! If your
running low come see me.
Historian: Kemo, absent.
Secretary: Alyse, let's get the invites out! Take a picture when you invite someone and share it on
our Facebook page!
Treasurer: Loretta L'Oddo, updated that the bank lost a couple thousand dollars from our account.
April fools. All is well.
Events Director: Phil Roche, would like to vote to change location of Christmas party from the
94th. There have been personnel changes there and some of the club members were not thrilled with
this Venue for the '16 Party. MB2 racing... everyone practice! Jim claims he beat everyone last year,
we need to put him in his place! The challenge is out there. Good turn out at the Theater in the
Round, let us know if there is interest to do something like that again. We will talk further next month.
Feature Editor: Paul Pollock, absent.
Membership: Barb Tuers, has jacket sample for next jacket, let her know what you think. If anyone
has the logo artwork let us/her know.
Museum Amb..: Jim Moore, if member of National corvette museum, you will get supplier pricing on
cars.
Product Director: Mike Hymes, has clubs printer until someone is doing the printed newsletter and
will adopt it from him. Also didn't hurt himself this month and was able to attend event!
Web Mistress: Gina Moore, corrected roster will be sent out. Anyone who takes pictures at events
please email them so they can be added to the website! We had good feedback from the theater and
we will look for possible dates to go again.
Sgt at Arms: Clyde Shaffer: nothing to add.
Meeting: Adjourned at 1:25pm.
Minutes submitted by Alyse Braunschweiger, Secretary

